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Calling 
NUFACTS 
• 1s easy. 
Call 24 hours a day. 
NUFACTS provides 
over 150 informative 
voice messages about 
caring for your 
children and family. 
From any touch-tone phone, 
dial441-7188 in the Lincoln 
area or 1-800-832-5441 
outside of Lincoln. 
When directed, enter the 
3-digit number of the 
message you want to hear. 
"Helping you put 
knowledge to work." 
NUFACTS 
Voice 
Messages 
For printed information 
on these topics, visit our 
publications Web site at 
www.ianr. unl.edu/pubs/index.htm 
or visit your local 
Cooperative Extension Office. 
A catalogue containing over 500 
NUFACTS messages is available from 
your local extension office. Topics 
include: agriculture, food safety, lawn and 
garden, money management, parenting, 
and pest management. 
NUFACTS is brought to you by the University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension, 
a division of the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources with support .from 
the United States Department of Agriculture, the City of Lincoln, and KFOR Radio. 
Dial441-7188 
in the Lincoln area 
or 
1-800-832-5441 
outside of Lincoln. 
When directed, 
enter the topic number 
of the message 
you want to hear. 
This is a project of the 
Sustainable Families Action Team 
of the University of Nebraska 
Cooperative Extension. 
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Phone Messages 
providing valuable information on 
• Guidance 
• Discipline 
• Child Development 
• Building Strong 
Relationships 
~ University of Nebraska 
....... Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources 
University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension educational programs 
abide wi th the non-discrimination policies of the University of Nebraska· 
Lincoln and the United States Department of Agriculture. 
PARENTING THE FIRST YEAR 
Months 1 &2 
900 Feeding the 1-Month-Oid 
901 Safe Water for Formula 
902 What to Do When Baby Cries 
903 What to Expect of a 1-Month-Oid 
904 How Are You Doing Now That the Baby Is Born? 
Months2 &3 
907 Colic - What It Is and What to Do 
908 Comforting Doesn't Mean Spoiling Baby 
909 Feeding the 2- to 3-Month-Oid 
910 Thumb or Pacifier 
911 What to Expect of a 2-Month-Oid 
912 Playing With Your 2-Month-Oid 
Months3 &4 
915 Babies Have Emotions 
916 Feeding the 3-Month-Oid 
917 Games to Play With Your Baby 
918 Don't Be Angry With Your Baby 
919 What to Expect of a 3-Month-Oid 
Months4 & 5 
921 Feeding the 4-Month-Oid Cereal 
922 Introducing Fruits and Vegetables 
923 Playing With Your Baby 
Months5 &6 
925 Discipline and Safety 
926 Feeding the 5-Month-Oid 
927 Drinking From a Cup 
928 Games to Play With Your 5-Month-Oid 
929 Understanding Your Child's Personality 
930 What to Expect of a 5-Month-Oid 
Months 6 & 7 
931 Discipline Is Teaching 
932 Feeding the 6-Month-Oid 
933 What to Expect of a 6-Month-Oid 
Months 7&8 
935 Discipline- Keeping Calm 
936 Introducing Protein Foods 
937 Games to Play With Your 7-Month-Oid 
938 Learning Sounds 
939 What to Expect of a 7-Month-Oid 
Months8 & 9 
940 Fear of Strangers Is Normal 
941 Feeding the 8-Month-Oid 
942 Games to Play With Your 8-Month-Oid 
943 Start Establishing a Bedtime Routine 
"Helping you put 
knowledge to work." PARENTING 
NUFACTS CALL IN 
Voice PHONE MESSAGES Messages 
24 Hours a Day 
441-7188 in the Lincoln area 
1-800-832-5441 outside of Lincoln . 
When directed, enter the topic number 
of the message you want to hear. 
944 Crying During the Night 
945 What to Expect of an 8-Month-Oid 
Months9 & 10 
947 Dealing With Your Child's Fears 
948 Feeding the 9-Month-Oid 
949 Five Keys to Good Discipline 
950 Helping Curiosity Grow 
951 Learning to Talk 
952 Playing Rough With Baby 
953 Saying No All the Time Isn't Good for Baby 
954 What to Expect From a 9-Month-Oid 
Months 10 & 11 
957 Learning to Use a Spoon 
958 Getting Ready to Walk 
959 . Household Items Make Great Toys 
960 Is Your Baby Teasing You? 
961 What to Expect of a 10-Month-Oid 
Months 11 & 12 
963 Building Your Child's Self-esteem 
964 Coping With Temper Tantrums 
965 Feeding the 11 -Month-Oid - Growth Spurts 
966 Two Minutes for Fun 
967 What to Expect of an 11-Month-Oid 
Month 12 
970 Establishing & Helping Ch ildren Learn Rules 
971 One-Year-Oids Still Need to Suck 
BABIES & PRESCHOOLERS 
Health & Safety 
872 Lead Poisoning 
873 Lead Prevention 
973 Buckle Up Baby, Too 
974 Crib Safety 
975 High Chair Safety 
976 Think Twice About Baby Walkers 
977 Baby Shots 
978 Caring for Baby's Teeth 
979 Does Your Baby Need to Wear Shoes? 
980 Sun Safety for Babies 
981 Tips for Bathing Babies 
982 Tips for Teething Babies 
983 Sleeping With Baby 
Child Care 
500 Looking for Child Care 
501 Visiting a Child Care Home or Center 
507 When Parents and Child Care Providers Disagree 
508 Infant Care - What to Look for 
Parenting Tips For Babies 
502 Understanding Your Child From Birth to 18 Months 
504 Are You Spoiling Your Baby? 
505 Attachment - Lifelong Commitment 
506 Discipline and Babies 
509 Fathers Are Important to Babies 
510 Ideas for Shopping With Your Baby 
511 Your Ch ild's Job Is to Explore 
Parenting Tips For Toddlers 
503 Understanding Your Child From 18 Months to 3 Years 
512 Four Tips to Build Self-esteem 
513 Parenting Boys and Girls 
514 When to Toilet Train 
515 Toddler Years - Trying and Wonderful 
523 Understanding Your 3- to 8-Year-Oid 
532 Styles of Parenting 
PARENTING YOUNG CHILDREN 
School & Child Care 
516 Choosing School-age Child Care 
517 Is It OK to Leave My Child Home Alone? 
518 Is My Child Ready for Kindergarten? 
Trying Times 
561 Effects of Divorce on Children 
562 Helping Children Cope With Divorce 
563 Help Dealing With Stress 
539 Dealing With Tantrums 
Guiding Your Child 
521 What's Your Parenting Style 
524 Using Guidance Tools 
537 Being a Role Model for Your Child 
538 The Center of Your Young Child's World 
Managing Behavior 
520 Discipline vs. Punishment 
525 Preventing Behavior Problems 
526 Setting Consequences for Misbehavior 
527 Rewards Often Backfire 
528 Setting Reasonable Limits 
529 Seven Reasons Why Children Misbehave 
530 The Effects of Spanking 
533 Getting Angry With Your Child 
534 Understand Anger in Relationships 
535 Understanding Spirited Children 
536 Contracting With Your Child 
SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN 
519 Reading Promotes Lifelong Learning 
531 Building Self-esteem 
540 Avoiding Racism and Sexism in Children's Books 
541 Childhood Stress 
542 Guiding Your Child 's TV Watching 
543 Making Friends 
544 Parent-Teacher Conferences 
545 Shopping for Children's Toys 
546 Good Study Habits Make School a Success 
548 Why Do You Compete? 
549 Video Games- a Problem or a Blessing? 
KEEPING FAMILIES FIRST 
Family Strengths 
984 Every Family Has Assets 
985 Celebrating Builds Family Unity 
986 Neighbors Helping Neighbors 
987 Laughter - a Good Stress Reducer 
988 Strong Families in Good & Troubled Times 
989 Positive Ways to Cope With Hardships 
990 Goals - Help Keep You Focused in Troubled Times 
Troubled Times 
991 Avoid the Blame Trap 
992 Dealing With Personal Anger 
993 Helping a Loved One Work Through Anger 
994 Depression: a Common Reaction in Troubled Times 
995 Depression: It's More Common Than You Think 
996 Family Communication in Times of Stress 
997 Look at the Big Picture 
998 When Income Drops & Expenses Keep Coming 
999 Dealing With Loss 
Children Facing Challenges 
547 Let the Theme Rather Than Alcohol Set 
the Party Mood 
560 Open Communication With Children During 
Troubled Times 
968 Children Experience Stress During Troubled Times 
